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Tho Pino PasBonger Stenmera of Thia Line Will Arrive and Leovt
rhia Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR

SONOMA MAY 7 VENTURA MAY G

ALAMEDA MAY 16 ALAMEDA MAY 21
VENTURA MAY 28 SIERRA MAY 27
ALAMEDA JONE 6 ALAMEDA JUNE 11
SIERRA JUNE 18 SONOMA JUNE 17
ALAMEDv JUNE 27 ALAMEDA JULY 2
SONOMA JULY 9

V

In oonneotion with the sailing of the above steamers tho Agonta are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through by any
railroad from San Firancisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For futther particulars apply to
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P O BOX 38G 22 2d 92

Hotel St near Fort

BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

ron

THIS1710 tf

Per ALAMEDA for Camarino

Refrigerator An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples LemouB Oranges

Limoa Nuta Raisins Celery Fresh

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Grabs Turkeys Flounders eto All

gamo in aoason AIbo fresh Rock
roft SwisB and California Cream
Cheese Plaoe your orders early
prompt dolivory

FRUIT MARKET
Uoruor KiuK and Alaliua St

s
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HONOLULU T FRIDAY MAY 30 1902
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TIME TABLE

SAN FRANCISCO

tickets
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JUST RECEIVED
soisroiM

English Bloaters

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FORT STREBET
TELEPHONES

SEATTLE

3DAYS

CALIFORNIA

pany

Metropolitan Moat Ox

BtJTOHBRS

Wavy Onntrantova

G J Wilton UkVta

Wholenalo nnd
Untnll

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Aoent
bstdaotob and searched or tltles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

Oaiupboll Illook Morohaut Btreet
141J U

Did Not Heed

Tae Warniog

Paris May 19 Martinique malls

forwarded just prior to the recent dis-

aster

¬

arrived hero yesterday Ono

most Interesting letter Is from a young

lady who was among tho victims It
was dated May 3 After describing tho
aspect of St Plcrro before dawn the
town being lit up with flames from the

volcano everything covered with ashes

and tho peoplo greatly excited yet not

panic stricken she said
My calmness astonishes mo I am

awaiting the event tranquilly My only
suffering Is from tho dust which peno

trates everywhere even through closed

windows and doois We are all calm

Mamma Is not a bit anxious Edith
alone is frightened If death awaits Us

there will be a numerous company to

leave the world Will it bo by fire or
asphyxiation It will bo what God

wills You will have our last thoughts

Tell brother Robot t that wo are still

alive This will perhaps bo no longer

truo when this letter reaches you

The Edith mentioned was a lady visi-

tor

¬

who was among the rescued This

and other letters inclosed samples of
the ashes which fell over tho doomed

town Tho ashes aio a bluish gray lm

palpablo powder resembling newly

ground flour and slightly smelling of
sulphur

Another letter written during tho
afternoon of May 3 says

The population of tho neighborhood

of the top of Che mountain Is flocking

to the city Business Is suspended

i iuu luiiuuuuiuB uu inline uiuciten unu

the firemen are spi inkling the streets

and roofs to settle the ashes which ai e

lllling tho air
These and other letters seem to Inill

cato that evidences tf tho impending

disaster were numerous live days be ¬

fore it occurred

It is dllllcult to understand how it
was that a general exodus of tho popu-

lation

¬

of St Plcrro did not tako place

before May 8 Still another letter lays

St Plerro presents an aspect un ¬

known to tho natives It is a city

sprinkled with gray snow a winter
oceno without cold Tho inhabitants

of tho neighborhood aro abandoning

their houses villas and cottages and
are flocking to tho city It Is a curious
pell mell of women children and bare ¬

footed peasants big black fellows
loaded with household goods Tho nil

Is oppressive your noso burns Aro

wo going to dlo asphyxiated What

has tomonow In store for us A flow

of lava rain or stones or a cataclysm

from tho sea Who can toll Will
givo you my last thoughts If I must

dlo

Kaiser William

TtVisit Roosevelt

Berlin May 21 Is tho Kalsor paving

tho way for a poisonal and ofllclal visit
to tho United States

That Is tho query ono hcaia on all
sides Although ofllclal alllrmatlon is

lacking tho announcement comes up

insistently that tho Kaisers noxt movo

to secure a rapprochement with tho

United States will bo a personal visit

to President Roosovolt It Is under ¬

stood that the trip to tho United States
was discussed during his recent trip on

board tho Kronprinz Wllholm to tho

North Sea

Tt has always been ono of tho earn ¬

est wishes of tho Kaiser expressed in

private conversation and to members

of tho American Embassy horo that he

might some day bo able to visit tho

United States Princo Henrys recep ¬

tion Is mainly responsible for tho newly

expressed wishes of tho Kaiser to visit

the United States
Apart from tho promise of a glowing

reception tho Kaiser wIbIics to sco with

his own eyes tho colossal enterprises

and Industrial magnitude of the United

States The Kaiser sincerely believes

that Germany and tho United States

can obtain more advantageous results
by working together commercially and
politically than by resorting to tarlit

warfare

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDEK3

Sealed tendors will bo received by
the Treasurer until 12 oelook noon
on Saturdav Jims 7th 1902 for
Territorial Treatury Notes under
the provisions contained in Chapter
B2 of tho Civil Laws of 1897 to the
amount of 5150000 Tender to be
in Bums of 51000 or multiples there
of payable in U S gold coin
FundB to be available on July 1st
1902 at tho Treasurers oilke Each
note to be issued for the term of six
months For full particulars bid-

ders
¬

are referred to said Act as
printed below

WM H WRIGHT
Treasurer

Approved
HENRY E COOPER

Govprunr
Treasurers Oflioe May 19 1902

Chapter 52 Civil Laws 1897

tersi treasury notes

Seo 670 The Treasurer upon
the approval of the Governor may
issue at par upon publiu tender to
any person or corporation Term
Treasury Notes iu the name of the
Hawaiian Treaeury

Seo G77 The said Treasury NoteB
shall be issued iu sums of Ono
Thousand Dollars or multiple there ¬

of and shall not exceed at any ono
time One Hundred and Ffty Thou
sand Dollars

Seo 678 The rate of interest
shall not exceed seven per cent per
annum free of tax ud be payable
at the dun date of the note

Seo 079 The tenders for the
snid Treasury Notes shall rtato the
rate of interest for gold tenders cr
for silver tenders and whether to
op repaid in god or silvor coin

So 680 The term for whinh
any Treasury Note shall be issued
shall not exceed fovon months

Seo 081 The form of Baid
Treasury Notes shall be as follows

No

UAWAHAN TREASURY NOTE

Honolulu 1902
Received from the sum

dollars payable iu U S Gold
coin on presentation of this note
properly endorsed

This loan is mado for six months
from July 1st 1902 and will hear
interest until fully paid from July
1st 1902 at tho rato of per
cont per auuum

Registrar of Publlo Accounts

2217 31 Treasurer

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Oall and Inspect tho beautltal and noolu
display of koo1b for pOBOiita or for per
nasi use ana adornmuit

Uire Handing 630 Fort Btreet

No 2221

Our stock in trade con
fiats of the luxuries and
delicucieB from every and
civilized nation

ed
Note tliv Taiiety offer- -

Lewis Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

210
THREE TELEPHONES

240
1060 Fort Street

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

V1EWS Send for list

First Glass tfork Guaranteed

wv
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf i

From KCilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

ZZii

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plaeo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

IT - iir en

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thata the
Honolulu Office Timo Bayed money
saved Minimum ohargo 12 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MGOOH BLOCK

UPS AIRS

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI BMAOU Hcrololri

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

Thtre tarth oml air and ia and fAy
With brtaktri long give lullaby

King Htroet Tram Oars pass the doo

JOHN NOTX

Plumbic Tin Gorrn and Snwti
iDN Woiuc

Kims OtroiitHouolulu
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